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ASARDA designed this competition to encourage our dancers to visit square and round
dance clubs throughout the state. It is a competition!! Clubs will compete to win the
Award for the most certificates in a year!! There are a couple of ways to find clubs to
visit. You can go to the ASARDA website and click on the Calendar tab in the menu on
the left and see a list of all upcoming dances. Another way is to click on the Clubs menu
button to find out when each club in the state dances. You can also sort the clubs by
District.
OFFICIAL RULES:
1. Only clubs that belong to ASARDA can participate in the program; however, you
may visit clubs that are not ASARDA members to earn certificates.
2. Certificates will be given to clubs at various times through the year by District
Delegates. Certificates can also be obtained from the ASARDA website. Your club
can make copies of the Certificates as needed.
3. Only ASARDA Certificates will be accepted.
4. Your club can begin collecting Certificates immediately after the State Convention in
August of each year.
5. Certificates can be collected up until the Convention in August of each year.
6. Certificates must be filled out & signed by a Club President, official Representative
or Caller at the club visited.
7. To avoid larger clubs having an advantage, only one certificate can be earned for
each club visit, i.e. if you take more than one full square to visit, you can only earn
one certificate.
8. All Club Certificates must be turned in at the registration desk on Friday of the
convention to be eligible to receive the Award.
9. The Award will be presented on Saturday night of the Convention.
For more information about the Visitation Certification Program, contact any ASARDA
Representative.

